
FAST: Get Played on iTunes, Spotify
& 150+ digital music partners.
In a flash, TuneCore Music Distribution can put your music on the most popular
music stores so your fans can listen to you all over the world. They get to hear
your songs on iTunes, Spotify, Amazon Music, Google Play…. Upload your music
today, and before you know, you’ll be heard around the world.

EASY: Share Music Worldwide &
Keep Creative Control.
As a TuneCore artist, you maintain complete creative control. You decide when
you’ll release new music, what your fans will hear and how you’ll market it. And
TuneCore and your fellow TuneCore artists give you tips that help your creative
process, grow your fan base and get your music out there.

FAIR: Distribute Music for $9.99.
Keep 100% of Your Revenue.
You can distribute a single for just $9.99 or an entire album for only $29.99 for
the first year. At TuneCore, you keep your distribution costs low and retain 100%
of your music rights and 100% of your sales revenue. It’s a fair deal. Our best
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deal.

FUN: Make Music. Share Your Music.
Build a Career.
Join our TuneCore Artists Community today. Create a FREE ACCOUNT. Then
upload your artist info & music and join the hundreds of thousands of TuneCore
artists who share their music worldwide. Find new fans. Build the music career
you’ve always wanted. And have fun!

GET STARTED - TODAY!
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36.5 billion sales.
$733 million in revenue.
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GET STARTED

More questions?
How do I get started selling my music through TuneCore?

We make it easy to sell your music and collect revenue! To get started:

Enter your album, single, or ringtone information

Upload your music files

Choose your music stores

Include a method of payment

What if my music isn’t ready?

No problem! You can purchase distribution credits now and release your music
whenever you are ready. Buy a credit pack and save up to 20%. Just create a
TuneCore account to get started.

Why should I choose TuneCore to distribute my music?

TuneCore is the premier digital music distribution company with one of the largest
music catalogues in the world. We believe in leveling the playing field for all
artists, from emerging to established; that’s why we provide an affordable and
straightforward pricing model that allows you to keep 100% of your rights and
sales revenue. Artists have the opportunity to collect even more revenue through
TuneCore Music Publishing Administration.

GET STARTED

Got Questions? Get Help!
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